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MEDICAL

A11 applicants for a, officer certificate. seat:rer's Identification and Itecord Book or certification of special qualificatio[s shall be

required to har e a phy.sical exa*riration reported on this l\rledical F'orm completed b-r a certiflcated phl'sician The completed medical

form rnust accompanl. the application ibr offrcer certifrcate. application ibr .Lafarer'r ide,rti\' document. or application for certificatio*

of special qualifications. This ph1-sical examinarion must G carried out ilot lrore ttrari t2 oronths prior to dre daie of- making

appiication for an ofrcer certii-rcate, cenii-rcation of speciai qualificatiols or a seai'arer's book. Tire exanlitlation shall be con<iucted in

accordance with the lntemational Labor Organization Worli Heahh Organizalion. Guitlelines for (lontlucting Pre-seo and.Periodic

Metli<:crl Fifitessr-xuminutionslorseafurersrug,wio,:i.ilss/) soirproofol'examinationmustestabiishthattlieapplicantisin

satislactoq,. phl.sical ,*d menial 
"ori:ition 

for the specific dut1. assign,rint undertaiien and is generall.v in possession of all bodl'

t"aculties nl""tturl. in fulfilling the requirements of the seafanng profession'

In conducling tirc examrilation, the certified phl.sician should. nirere appropnate- e.camine the seafarer's prelious medical records

{incldi,g valcirationsl and inlbrmarion on occupational histon. notrng an'eliseases- including alcohol or drug-relaled problerns

andlor injuries. L addition, the loliorving ruirimum requirenanfs shall appl1:

(a) Hearing
r All applicants must have hearing unimpaired lor nomral sounds and be capable ofhearing a rvhispered roice in better ear

at l5 leet (4.57 rn) and in poorer ear at 5 feet ( 1.52 ttt)

tb) E1.'esight

. Deck c.lIicer applicalts must have (either uith or rvithout glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) r'ision in one e-v-e and at least 2014{l

(t.it))in the othcr. ii the appiicant wears giasses. he must h-ave rision u ithout giasses of at ieast 2ui t b0 (u i i) in both e1'es'

Deck officer applicants *uit ul.o frur" 
"Jr*ui*1or 

perceplion and be capabli of distinguisliing the colors red' green' bhre

and,r'ellow.
r Engi,eer and radio offrcer applicants rnust har e (either rvith or u-ithout glasses) at lcast 20/30 (0.63) vision in onc e1'e and

at least ?0/50 (0.,10) i, the oiher. If the applicant uems glasses" he must have 
'ision 

rvithout glasses of at least 2t)/2tlt)

(0 10) in both qes. Elgineer and radio offcer applicarrts irust also be able to perceive the colors red" yellorv and green'

{e)

{d.}

{e)

Dertal
r Seafarcrs must be liee froni infections of the rnouth caviry- or grrrns'

Blood Pressure

r fui applicant's blood press*re must fali witirin arr average range. takilg age into consideratio['

Voice
. Deck,trlavigatiolal oli-rcer applicants and Radio officer applicauts must have speech u'liich is u[itnpaired for trormal loice

goulnlu il lcal loll

Yaeeinatious
r All appiiealts shall be vasciirateil according to the requiremen* rrdicaied in the WH{} publication' ln{eruatipilal lrove}

mid Health, Vaccirstion Requirements and Health adrtrr, and shail tre givcn advice by the certifierl phlsician on

immrurizations_ If ne.tv vaccirrations ar'e giveil, thcse shaI1 be reeorded.

f)iseases or elonditions
r Appliea*ts afl,licted *ith an,v of the lbll6wing rliseases or couditions shali be disqualified: epileps-v. irlsaliir*, seflilitl.'

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or ueuros-lphilis. AIDS andlor the use of narcotics. Appiicants diagnosed

*ith, suspected of. or exposed to an!. commuuicable disease transuittable by food shall be restricted from n'orking rvith

food or in food -related areas until rymptom-&ee for at leas1 48 hours'

o

kl

(h) Ph1'sical Requirements
and junior ordinaq, must nlset the Ph-r:sicalApplicants for able bosun, GP. ordinary seaman seaman

requirements for a deckinavigational officer's certificate.

Appiicarts for firemanlwatert ender, oilerlmotonnan" pump man, electrician. Mper. tankerman and sunir-al craft/rescue
t

UUAL crc\Tinali rrrust d.^ r^-lui an ccrtificatc.
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TITiE:. PRE.JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINA ION

REPORT/CERTIFICATE

An applicant rt'ho has been refused a medical

opportnni5- to have an additional examination

of

IMPORTANT NOTE:
certificate or has had a limitatron imposed on his,&er abiiitl to *ork, shall be given the

bl,another medicat practitionef or medical referee u'ho is illdepeudent of the shipoi'uer

of ani' orga:rizatiol of shipounsrs or seafarers.

Medical examination reports shail be marked as and rernain confidential rvith the applicant ha'ring tlte fight of a cop-v to hisflrer repod
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